
Harwell Recreation Ground - proposal for car park refurbishment 
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A previous note (19/8/19) described the state of the Recreation Ground car park and why refurbishment was 

needed. This just revises details of the proposed work required and the plan.  

The list is intended to cover the main aspects of the refurbishment; it is not claimed to be complete or in the order 

work would be carried out; anyone quoting for any work should provide a description of the work they believe is 

required. 

1. Because of the surface damage and their limited life, all the cherry trees should be removed. Replacement trees 

are proposed for the border along Westfield along with shrubs and ground-cover planting. The trees should be 

chosen to minimise likely damage to the car park surface. So, remove cherry trees within parking area and by the 

entrance, excavate the roots where required to provide a sound surface within the planned parking area and to 

provide adequate planting depth in the area by the gate.  

2. Remove tarmac and base material to leave bare earth in the 3 planting areas, install kerbing and top soil for 

planting.  

3. Modify the wall on north side of entrance to provide a pedestrian entrance separated from vehicle entrance. 

Install full-width 5-bar metal gate on a post between pedestrian and vehicle parts of the entrance so it swings in and 

can be fixed open close to line of bollards / posts. The precise gate position (distance from kerb) is to be agreed. 

4. Remove kerb and path along north edge of parking area south of low wall, and make parking surface. 

5. Verify there is adequate drainage over whole car park where water can collect. 

6. Replace a section of the grass in front of clubhouse and along edge of car park by parking surface with kerb except 

for access section. Move bollards and install lockable bollard as required. This area will be used for cycles and 

disabled parking. The layout in front of the club building may not be final as depends on access to the club building. 

7. Install mesh support where footpath meets rec, possibly splayed towards the rec. and re-grass the area, to reduce 

erosion of grass where the path ends. May be superseded by path leading to rec. circuit. 

8. Remove the shallow hump in front of the clubhouse. Keep the one near the entrance. Tbd add new hump. 

9. Resurface the whole area (boundary tbd), using a distinct colour for the pedestrian route, such as green. The cycle 

parking areas could also be differentiated. 

10. Install bollards or posts along south edge of pedestrian route positioned to allow for vehicles turning as they 

enter and leave the parking areas but prevent parking on footpath. Some of these should be lit by solar power - tbd. 

11. Install some general lighting, some may be low level, some on the club building, solar powered if possible, tbd. 

12. Mark surface with parking spaces 2.5m wide, Blue Badge parking spaces and surround as per standard (3 off), 

cycle park areas, and motorbike space. The area adjacent to the pavilion should be marked as reserved parking.  

13. Install Sheffield-type stainless cycle stands in 2 areas, numbers and spacing tbd. The area next to the northern 

path could have a canopy. At the area in front of the clubhouse cycles should be able to park and leave in the same 

direction, i.e. not have to reverse out, to allow for bikes with trailers. A further area near the club entrance is tbd. 

The proposed plan is below: 



 



S106 funds already held for improving recreation ground access total £3702, for installing bollards (£1150) planters 

(£300), signage (£289) & gates (£1865). There was a slight excess after funds were received, as interest had been 

added to the original £10,000 due – this was to be used on planting.  

Council intends to change these proposals (design of gates, number of bollards, planting scheme) & will need to ask 

VWHDC S106 team if the modified plans are acceptable. Possible new gate design will now be a single-arm gate 

rather than 2 x 5-barred farm gates as previously agreed. Planters replaced by a full planting scheme, bollards & 

signage to remain. Examples of gates are in the links below 

https://www.theworkplacedepot.co.uk/swing-

gates?p=11647&vat=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyYqm24ib5QIVyrHtCh1kPQzIEAYYAiABEgLiE_D_BwE 

https://www.abis-uk.com/3-6m-length-puma-manual-swing-barrier-

boom?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIjp3ewIqb5QIVyLHtCh32gg2zEAYYBSABEgKxK_D_BwE 

https://www.broxap.com/swing-gate.html 

One cherry tree near the entrance wall is due to be felled next year as part of a tee management programme; 

quotes can be obtained for removal of the others – cost likely to be £400 for each tree, not including stump 

grinding/removal.  

Lands Committee to recommend  S106 costs identified New costs 

Gate £1865 From £897 incl extra post 

replanting scheme (as shown on plan) £1150 planters, £98 min plants £800 to remove 2 remaining 
cherry trees, ??? for stump 
grinding, plus new plants & 
retaining structure 

sites for bollards (as shown on plan) 5 @ £230 each ??? 

sign for entrance £289 approx £289 min 

 

The new proposals have been sent to user groups for consultation. No responses have been received at time of 

preparing this report. 

 

Re-marking the car park will need an outside contractor; clerk has arranged a site meeting and 1 quote should 

follow. Quotes will also be needed for re-surfacing. 

This work could be funded from S106 funds for Public Open Space – there is £151,000 available. 

Lands Committee recommend – application for this S106 money when full costs are known. NB Deadline to spend 

this money is 2027. 

https://www.theworkplacedepot.co.uk/swing-gates?p=11647&vat=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyYqm24ib5QIVyrHtCh1kPQzIEAYYAiABEgLiE_D_BwE
https://www.theworkplacedepot.co.uk/swing-gates?p=11647&vat=1&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIyYqm24ib5QIVyrHtCh1kPQzIEAYYAiABEgLiE_D_BwE
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https://www.broxap.com/swing-gate.html

